It goes to the ecocentre!
DID
YOU
KNOW

Objects and materials that are not
large ultimate waste are accepted
free of charge at the Sherbrooke
ecocentres.
Free access for Canton de Hatley residents with proof of residence.

MATERIALS ACCEPTED AT SHERBROOKE ECOCENTRES
THAT ARE NOT LARGE ULTIMATE WASTE:

Furnishing: Mattresses, wooden
furniture
Sporting goods: Bicycles, tricycle,
children's bike, scooter, golf clubs, skis
Appliances: Refrigerator, freezer,
oven, microwave oven, air conditioner,
washer, dishwasher, dryer, stove,
fountain, cooler and water dispenser
Small appliances: Barbecue, kettle,
pressure cooker, food processor, razor,
hair dryer, blender, vacuum cleaner,
coffee maker, iron, ironing board,
toaster, bathroom scale
Electronic devices: Computer, TV,
monitor, tablet, radio, audio player,
electronic toy, UPS power system,
charger
Transformed wood: Painted, treated,
reusable or from pallets, furniture
Natural wood: Branches, logs,
pruning residues and trunks
Miscellaneous: Coolers, books
Construction, renovation or
demolition materials: Windows,
mirror, planks, asphalt shingles,
gypsum, chipboard or aluminum
siding, insulation board, wood fiber
board, wood chip board, door, patio
door, wood treated, plywood, ceramic
and tile, wooden pallet

?

Granular materials: Asphalt, stone,
brick, concrete, rock, sand and
uncontaminated earth
Recyclable materials accepted in the
blue bin: Paper, cardboard, glass,
plastic, metal containers
Textile materials: Clothing, rags,
sheets, towels, eiderdowns, quilts, fabric
curtains, fabrics, fabric tablecloths
Metal objects: Steel and cast iron
bathtub, metal shelf, filing cabinet,
metal chair, water heater, steel sink,
straps, iron, aluminum, empty paint
containers, air exchanger
Gardening and soil maintenance
tools: Lawn mower, leaf blower, snow
blower, chainsaw, small engine
Electrical tools and accessories for
construction: Drill, saw, table saw,
generator, sander, pump, ladder and
stepladder, grinder, etc.
Tires: Car tires with or without rims,
light truck tires, bicycle tires without
rims
Garden or raking waste: Dead leaves,
plants, peat, grass and small branches
Household hazardous waste (HHW):
Aerosol, light bulbs, paint stripper, paint,
oil, solvent, tar, pesticides, batteries,
propane, vehicle batteries, etc.
Styrofoam: Insulation, packaging or
food

Large ultimate
waste pick-up
August 26, 2021
LARGE ULTIMATE WASTE
ITEMS:

 Sofas and armchairs
 Storm drains
 Fiberglass and acrylic
(showers, canoes, etc.)
 Child car seats
 Carpets, linoleum and underlay
 Tarpaulin
 Pool liner
 ABS pipe
 Vinyl
In length of 4 feet and less

WHAT TO DO
WITH METAL
OBJECTS?

Metal pick-up
from August 19 to 25
Please put the metal objects by
the side of the road from August 19.
Examples: Steel and cast iron bathtub, metal shelf,
file cabinet, metal chair, water heater, steel sink,
refrigerator, stove, fence, BBQ, etc.

Need help figuring out which materials goes in which bin?

abcdesbacs.com

